
'l'ECHNICJiL MARKET ACTION 

Thursday's action was hiGhly encourIlL'inb• After c. sell-off r.t the open-
in", when the rec.ched the duy's low of 161".14, the rJarket turned .. bout 
shrxp1y nnel nore than rebc.ined the day's losses by the end of t.he first hour. The 
r'nrkei.. then turned dull until til finul hour when prices r:.cllied sharply on hec.vy 
volune. The hst hour gc.ins of 1.56 on the inCustrie.ls c.ne'. 1.03 on the rails on 
520,000 shares brought. the total o.dv!:!lces for the '"ay to 2.72 on t.he industrial!: 
and 1.33 01'. the rails on tokJ. trc.nsnctions of 1,460,000 shares. 

There Vlere n nunber of thinr;s thc.t were encourcGine in Thursdc.y's rcHon. 
In the first place, the r.'.arket definitely brokf> out on t.he upside of the nerrow 
163 1/2-160 ronge in Hhich it MS held since July 17th. In the seconli place, 
Thursnay's low r;as the third testing of the 160 support 16'-eJ.. Fillally, for the 
first tice-since the June highs, volume increased on the advance. It is now a 
question of whether or not th", ree.ction low of 159.95 on t.he industrials, the 
upper part of the W1:'i ter' s 160-166 buying ".ree., conpleted tho decline. 

On the unfRvornble Side of the technicd picture, rlhile l,u-.ny inc'.iviGuc.l 
issues have reached the upper part of their buyinti levels, 0. 1(1r;oe1' nunber still 
indice.t.e n further minor liecline. Also, e.s pointcu out le.st week, c. at thIs 
stage, before ('. re-ncc=lction phase,lJi;ht only broaden the distribution tops 
anc ultiLJ£ttely result in n t;rcater decline t1Wl1 the inc1icded 1(.{)-155. 

For the l;lSt t.wo weeks the VITi ter has reconllendeL: the purchase of a 
number of issues at prtces below the market. Bll fn.r, only one st.ock has reached 
reconmended level (Southern Pacific e.t 46 1/2). Thursde.y's nction hus ce.st enough 
doubt on the prohc.bjliCy to justify mo<1er"te trcding colilllitments in issua. with 
favorable technicul --------

Listed below ure a number of iSilues thct ure close to support levels. 
Purchase is advisee. Vii th a portion of !'.vailllble funds. Still ndvisE> holdin;:; t!le 
major portion of tracing funds until th€l technical pattern becones 
clearer. 

JlUgust 9, 1945 

Closing 

aler;heny LurllUIl 
1,l'r.\o\lr 
Cro.m Cork & Seul 
Mesta M'lchinc 

Industricls 
Dow-J ones Rnils 

31 
9 3/8 

39 1/2 
41 
46 1/2 

EDMUND Vi. TABELL 
SHIELDS & COMPANY 

164.55 
57.80 

lhe opinions expressed in this letter ere in the personc.l of charts 
by Mr. Edmund 1,. Tn.bell !lIld are not presented ns the opinions of Shields & Conpeny. 


